DISTRICT BUDGET COMMITTEE
MEETING AGENDA
Thursday, September 22, 2022 · 1:30 – 3:00 PM

Zoom Link

1.) 1:30PM Call to Order Jorge Escobar ACTION

2.) 1:30-1:35 Approval of September 22, 2022 Meeting Agenda Jorge Escobar ACTION

3.) 1:35-1:40 Approval of September 1, 2022 Meeting Minutes Jorge Escobar ACTION

4.) 1:40-1:50 Confirm District Budget Committee Participants - Charge and Objectives Jorge Escobar DISCUSSION

5.) 1:50-2:00 Annual Committee Evaluation Survey Results Amber Machamer INFORMATION

6.) 2:00-2:30 Chapter 6 - BP/AP Update Jorge Escobar INFORMATION

7.) 2:30-2:40 Status on Campus Food Services Vice Presidents Alexander/Hawken INFORMATION

8.) 2:40-2:59 Future Agenda Items All INFORMATION
   a) Foundation: the structure, fund structure, supporting evidence (Yesenia Ramirez)
      a. VC Escobar suggested the Chancellor would be the best person to discuss this.
   b) OPEB: orientation/training (VP Hawken, VP Alexander)

9.) 3:00PM Adjournment Jorge Escobar ACTION
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